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G.V. JiMSNl
4SD State St.

DUESSi WELIa AND SUCCEED

mm HEVB W BRIEF
ment: at .Washington. D. C. ' ac-
cording tfr, informations r.ec,eive4
here. Couuer.haa passed .eeverai
examinations which allow, hinv to
practice courts .aa an authority
on patent law and. other 'branches

Bl4nkclMlIowk-6mtr--- i
.Reduced. H. I. Stiff Furniture

Co.':' -' '. - flO
t.

Experiment Ctly-- " -

Gus Dalistraty.; a Portland ba-

ker, waa fined iOO and sentenced
tdi 15 days in Jail' for violation of
the electric code in Portland. -All
he did was to place a penny be-

hind each fuse y'pluo'f hia estab-

lishment which resulted in ,a,fire
breaking. out. Inspection of some

WOODRY
Birs Fiirhiturb

Phone 511

Dancing! Dancing
. Salem'a New Auditorium

WedneJay andl Saturday ;

Bezanson's Melody Phienda

;Skatirig; Skating, Skating
; At Dreamland" -

Thursday? Fridayr Saturday
7:30 to 10 p. m.

1 Hear Onr New OaHJopi

v. .

Air THK THEATERS TODAY
V ,, ..

OrenB.1ttcr6Jjplv;Valeiitlno
I and Kita-Xaldii- "A Salat--
, et,DeTil." . -
Librt Antpnio Moreno and

-- Agnes Ayreaa "The Stcfry
Without-- a ame '

AU Comfort '... 20.., per' .cent off . H, Li, Stiff
'. Furniture Co. flO

Conlter at Washlngtqji
Jay P. Coulter, a graduate' of

Willamette unitersity and a for-
mer employe of --Tbe! Statesman, Js
employed in the departmentavof fl-

ees- c--f the United' State govern

j TEBJUINAIj I,

,TAX1
tkru" for" hir without drlyen

PHOND 2020 ':

Day and Night Serrice

, POPULAR PRICED
lfena and Tonuj Men

"Tailored Salt $23 to ff3

';-- . TATLOR

Dr. R.H: White v

r Osteopathy
Electronic Diagmosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram'a' method )- -

OtfJca Phons 859 or 469--J
500 U. S. Bank Bldgi

takes in is of the best. Every pos
sible cars Is to be given ta'aroIJ
maggots and brown rot. The best
packever. gotten out in the Wil-
lamette is expected, according to
MrvVIckv

Blankets- - Pillows Comfort era
Reduced. H. 11 Stirf Furniture

Co. flO

Slartin Will Uphckl
: Judge Kelly- - in circuit .court' yes
terday reversed the decision s of
the county court in the will case

"

of Lucind ' Briggs Martin, and
consequently,; Samuel B. Jdartin;
husband of the- - decedent adminis-
trator of the estate. About $7,000
is Involved in the estate. Martin,
the second husband of the woman
and the children by her first hus-
band; objected1 to the terms of
the will. The. eireult court decis-
ion, causes the estate to go back
to probate to have the terms of
the will carried out.

New Organ Installed
- A new pipe organ has been In-

stalled at the Webb funeral por-lo-rs

which will be used In fune-
ral, services conducted there. The
organ, of modern design, has a
two-sto- p manual and is motor
equipped' with a special ' blower.
Expert workmen from ; Portland
installed ' the instrument. The ne-
gotiations? were handled by A. W.
Stein' of the Moore Musio House.

Dr. EUbanks to Conduct .

Mission Study CJasses
. Dr. Mi D. Eubank, M, D re-

turned missionary from China, will
conduct' the Mission study .. class
at the First Baptist church during
the afternoon Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of each
week. The meetings' are called for
4 o'clock and wllll ast until 5
o'clock and are to be followed by
a discussion. A pot luck supper
and. addresses will, feature tha
evening, program.

s r -- . ;
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But about . this arms argument
and' the' big" grins others are 'mak
ing;; wonder what they are aim-
ing at? - "

t

CLOVER DALE I

Mr: Zimmerman's : daughter, in
Salem Is very sick .m j y

Orvllle Thomas, an Eighth
grade -- pupil 1 went to Salem . Tues-
day! to visit; the : legislature. :

Mr. Albert Henhies and his sis
ter, Mary,-expec- t to . leave Friday
for Medford Ore., where, they will
visit for a few weeks- - with their
brother --' Elmer r Hennies and I his
family. ,

'

Mr, F. A. Wood and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Wilson- - were Salem
Visitors Tuesday.5 x v

The WCTU held their February
meeting, at the home of Mrs. Ly-di-a-

Schifferer. Sewing, rags for
the hostess occupied a part of the
day. After . a delightful dinner
hour came' the business 'hour, . at
the close of . which Miss Emma
Schifferer gave the readlngf'Two
Glasses' which; was much enjoyed
by all. . One more member was adJ
ded - to their . roll,' marking it 2 5.
There" were" 15 members "present
and four visitors, Mrs. Greer, Mrs.
Mata . Garner, Miss Mary i Hennies
and Mrs. Butler. r

Willie Schifferer fell Monday
andcut his face, also broke a bone
in his face.. He was immediately
placed under the1 care of a doetbr.
At' last reports he -- was doing
nicely.

A party was given Miss Mary
Hennies Tuesday ; evening on the
Occasion of 'her - eighteenth birth
day. Those present were; Miss
Mary Hennies; Mr; and Mrs. Xi.-- E.
Hennies, Mr. Albert Hennies,. Mr.
George Staples," Miss Rfath GlvetlS,
Mr. Louis Hennies, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl j Neer, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Scham pierre, and - Miss Kia Uterine
SchampierreV ' "I

Mrs. E.- - Matthews and her moth

mr
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"Pipe's Cold Compound"

Breaks, a Cold Right Up:

Take . two tab-le-ts

everr three
hours until three
'vTn0n urn takm
The; first dose al--
waya gives relief.
JThe secondhand
third doses com--
rteteiy Dreaa up:
he cold. Pleasant
nd safe. tq.. take,.
lontains no qui--
inn or . oniatea.

ir 1 11 inn it)u
'Dane's Cold Compound.' Price,
thirty-fiv-e cents. J Druggists ""guar--
thtee ltAdv.
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Mansfield" Dancers and Qei
plarist; entitles

Hreaine-Schnttxe-

r,

to ber reserved "reata ( val
ue S 4). See Bertha Junk Darby,
phone 1950-- W. flOr ('; - :

1- -:-i'

iUss Jjonia-c- ' - I -:- " ;

Professional manicurist (ladies
and gentlemen ). t Miller's Beauty
parlor. Phone 1047. til
Outlaw Reported See:
I . Portland policy report that tiey
hara information, purporting that
Berti (Oregon) Jones, central fig-
ure ia a senstibnal escape from
the Oregon penitentiary here on
March,. 28 last; year, ia again iin
Oregon, It is. reported that a man
who knows;, Jones well - observed
him on Stark street driving an
Automobile with aa Illinois, license
irithi the name-plat- e of Quinicy
underneath., Jonea has been heard
from,, according- - to-th- e" reports of
various officers.- - He escaped with
a band of five prisoners and suc-
ceeding" in eiuding'posses. "

llecord Upset
if Fred' Klaus' of Salem, senior In
dairy husbandry at OAC, is win-
ner- of the - cup: offered ; to the

getting! the highest
scholarship average on the cam-pu-a

during the fall term of this
year, j Kiaug, belongs to Sigma
Gamma; ;

,

Willamette Graduate Dies
Henry ' H. GHfry, . who went to

Washington D. C, 4 5 years ago
With Senator La. Fayette Grover
from Oregon as. his secretary, died
there last Saturday while sitting
in a chair at his home. . He was
81 TeaTs" of age. t "Sir. Gilfry" was
author of "Precedents of the Sen
ate, the standard work on,

" par
liamentary rules of the senate.
He was once chief clerk i of the
senate and had recently been en-
gaged In preparing-th- e legislative
history of the & present congress.
His home was at Eugene. Pre
vious to, his" residence "at Waahr
ingtoa ; MrK. Gilfry. resided in . Sa
lem-- and- - was a-- ' student4 at Wil
lamette university.' ' ; ' - . .

Births Are Reported i

During the month of January
a total of 3 5" births'" were reported
to, the city . health . officer. : This
does not include all ' births as
many reports- - hare not, yet' been
filed. : j. -

Drager Favors-Poo- l , 't

. W., F5., Drager, ;of thei Drager
Frnlt company Js in favor of pool-In- g

the Oregon- - prune crop, of
1925. Within an' area of 200
miles practically all the Italian
prunes are grown, consequently it
is easier - to control' this produc
tion than if. it was scattered over
a large area.: The prune crop se-

cured a higher: price last year, the
highest eince-1920- , and Mr. Drag
er states that some .cooperative- - ar
rangement l should ; be - made - and
the first move should be made by
the growers, , hence keeping the
product from the packers who are
fooling around with , the growers'
product..- -

All Comforters.
20 per cent off. H. Li. Stiff

Furniture,. Co, flO

Asks Deed be St Aside
Complaint f Was f filed,' against

John Minger aged , fruit 1 grower,
in circuit court yesterday by Em
ma Whedbeeh, involvings property
in the estate of, his wife, Adele
Mlnger; Iisalieged'infthe com
plaint that r John and Adele. Mug-
ger, during 1921, deeded toher
certain property, which the plain
tiff declares-wa-s Intended , to oe
sold and the' mohey. distributed
ambng. heirs. The plaintiff states
that" JOtar Afinger' presented brer
wltlh. a .pretended deed. from, her--

to! "him, which the" woman de
clares she never signed; The
pla ntif 1 1' wants i to I have the deed
set aside and, she. be decreed title
In theWropjeryj

DelayetX One" WefekF- -i

The . Brandon! ! Onerar company.
who. were to open an engagement
in ; Salem next Sunday ' with light
and comic opera,: will not.be here
uatu the. following ! Sundaj, eo--
ruary 22. "; Mj j; !;Hl ,i

Salem.SiudeJit Initiated--?-- , .
'" Emery r Diefenhach of Salemr a
senior in mechanical

' engineering,
has been "initiated fato the Sigma
Tau; national jhobtrary, engineer-in- g

jtraterntiyp Hef U president
of tie student chapter of the Am-

erican society oir, mechanical en-

gineers at Oregon I Agricultural
college "and 'a member of the-- Sig- -.

mahf'Bpslldn; raternitt
n.v;:'" -- Wi'-1- '

targe Cherry Pool--rf l! M-y-

The Salem black f cherry grow--
era association, j ha .; signed. V9
abputall the tonnage they .need
for this; year, according to reports
made" yesterday after the associr
ation had- - secured virtually c?0
trma. Georite- -Vick L member of
the association states that in the j

, ;FltlJlT NUT
r Trees at attractive prices
rOpposttV'O. Epof,

HlihJjn" off 'state. Street .
; Phone 10F4

Will Trade Trees' for'Hay"

...

n "n fff i j j

Here are the best buy)s
f r- . in Salem :. f

j - WiUj Knight Twinjf Se,uil4juui Ktuer ua c

nd u many extra
1921 Fora Be4aa Repainted and

. .run grwxj -

See at' for Vsed Carf

.olA

Building Permit Iued
i Nora It. : Hesenen xl hull

dwelling at 810 - North Commer-
cial which will cost ri,000fic-cordln- g

to records filed in the cy
recorder's office.- - ..!

Story Is PubUahed-- -,
D. H. Talmadge, Salem writer

and reteran printer, hag at $tory
p ubli&hed; in ' the February! isue
of Brief" Stories, entitled ,."lri the
Time of His Need " The sjoM is
about an aged: newspaper editor
ahd lfrcidents that happened when
another newspaper Centered the
field. t .i- i- TtHih I: I "h,

Baby Chicks p ;
j

-

For sale. Buy now;: early chicks
make winter layers. Flake s ret--
land, 273 State. fGtf

Water Is' Falling ;i :y
- The water that ; iiaa" beff-'e- o

the pavement neaJPadditigj river,
on the Silverton' highwayl' i Rap
idly receding and traffic, la ahile
to use the road again, - according
to word received, here. I During
the period of high water' the road
was covered : for ! a depth jof seve-tra-f-

ral feet which blocked all
flc.

Safety Expert Coming
A. C. Coffin.: representative

from the Portland branch : of Jthe
America Safety council, ia o ar
rive in Salem thJaimornmirwi WW
fer with George Wl Hue. and inehi--

bers "of the Salem" school,; faard
relative, to program of eauca-tio- n

on!f safetyj lirst,'- - : Tnugih
cooperatohl of flclals j of th;e
PEP comoanr. trained jwiwrkeils

are being sent to ithis jcityi tcj out-
line 'and; conduct: a iprogratn of
training in ij the (j jSaiem ! jscioo
which will eliminate a large jnuhj- -
ber of accidents. The council has
operated in Portland, with over-
whelming success,! a&4 tn ajajIciB

and help: off tralhedi workers is
beinr givenS the local scnooi' or
ficials. -

VTiy Not Boy Your 1

Hoosier cabinet this week! and
receive a set of dlnnerwafe fre4.
Hamilton's. 340 Court; Si. t i iw

Get" Marriage Wcense----

A marriage "license ,ha roeen
issued-In- - Vancouver! wasn., ip
Ernest CL Pearson, 43, ano IMrs.
Bertha M. Radcliffe, ;Z, povt oi
Salem, l l t !:

Mar Ttenort on '.Bill- - '

In presenting Ms tili, ! asmng
that1 the Ubrd'a prayer be placed
n public ofricesi! iWlll E.i PnrdJ

stated: "I ask! that iyou report
favorably on the ! biU I knowaUa
Senate BUI No lisj. ilt provides
for the- - printing ana aismoiung
of! the Lord's a priyerr the only
player known to the"htim4n race
that all nations. kindred and
tribes can unanimously unit on
and endorse. God made jusf alii
and He is ou Heajvenly
regardless of our religion-jOrjna- -

tionality, and it matters nbt whcj
repeats this prayer It lis addtess-- j

edj to 'Our Father Who lar in
heaven,' and many wayward
man, woman, boy' or girl 1111 be
brought to realize that they have
a' Heavenly Father j who", loves'
them, when they see and read thi
pwer The .bill, will probably;
be j reported on favorably today i
It was referred, to the foreign; re--s

latlpna. committee bx. President
Moser.

I turn mage Sale-r- - i - i

Business and , Professional
Women's club, Thursday Feb; , 12,
UJ S. National Bank Building:
Special bargains iO) men's cloth-
ing. :' i t ., ' no

First Church of Christ :
"

Scientist, vSalemj Oregon ans
nounces a free lecture" on Christian
Science by Mr. i Frank; Bell, C. S.
B.i Philadelphia, Pa., member" of
the board of lectureship of the
Mother Church. The First Church
of Christ, scientist, m lioston,
Ma8sachuselts, in the Grand Thea-
tre, February 2th,, at 8 o'clock.
Von'aod your4friends are cordially
invited to attend, 1 f1 Z

Twq Complaints Filed
The circnit court win-conslda- ri

two ' complaints ; against insurance I
companies, i according- - to papers
filed yesterday. One is to collect
on a policy andj the other to col-- ;

lect for. agentsj commissions 'al'
leged to be due. The former com-
plaint --is brought' by d," Lne
against the .Phoenix Insurance
company" alegln g that ht house
was destroyed. by.;f ire AugnsV tl
1921, :at'l 1 OZ Shipping," Inflicting
f 1580 daniagca-i- o the, house and
850 to the personal effects.vThe
Insurance comr any, he claims, has I

not paid him a cent, and no. ad
justment "made.' A. C. BohrnstedtJ
filed the latter complaint, a sup-plemcn- tal

ohVto his action against
the, Travelers, Insurance company
He alleges"-that-' $1809.75- - is due
him for commissions on policies
wrlttrVflr
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Salem premises .disclose the tact
thai such cases are common here,
and. the placing of pennies' behind
fuses is endangering property be
cause, or tne oTerioad; wires. In
case an emergency-- ' arisea, , accord
ing to officials of the Salem PSP

Why Not Boj Tour 1
j ,

Hoosier" cabinet this week and
recehre- - a-- set of - dtnuerware free.
Hamilton's, 340 'Court St j f9

Oratorical Contest is - N

The oratorical powers of three
college men- - are' to; be tried" out
tonight at -- Waller hall chapeV to
determine, the , contestant', who
'shall 'represent?- Willamette 'vnl-versi- ty

at the state oratorical con-

test this spring - Keen; interest is
manifested ih this contest' due to
the fact that the iora46ijeoS4
in,.. )thB . contest taged I
wtth Iceland Chapfa jeprtesen ting
The orators. cmpeiing4anight are
Leland Chapin Ward Sqfuthworth
and.San'rano Pjiajiio;i5Jne;puplic
is invited to attend, then tryouts.
The' meeting i? called "forT, o'clock;

Wanted
Ueeid Ford Delivery ; Body,

IV Stiff Futtrlthre Co. fll
Fraternity, Incorporates '

v

The Alpha Psl "Delta fraternity
of Willamette university has filed
articles of incorporation with the
county clerk. Capitalization-wa- s

given AsS12,0Oe. -- TtoontoirKJIer'
ser, William Walsh andl Charles
Oeddes- - were mjif OA MOjjrpo

ators. :, - rt..;. T -

Boat Carrtea Horso .
A' horse ""was ""piabed oa 'board

the river : steamer Northwestern
yesterday for a trip to Portland)
according to reports, of boat of-

ficials. ; The prow of the' vessel
was directed' against the bank, a
short gangplank laldJ, down and
the animal led over it to the deck.

Tax Bll Not Ditroduced
According to Senator Tooze who

has an Income tax bill prepared.
it-wi- lt not be introduced. He e--
lieves it' would" ftttlbr- - at this
cession to Introduce, it,, and in
stead will initiate the. bill at the
first opportunity to present itself.
A tax jequilization measure wllr be
presented by Senator Tooze, ; it is
stated;

ItdnctIo'ta"Thli Week '

On lamps, art goods, stamped
goods.! ; Hemstitching 5 and 7
cents. Salem Aart . and Beauty
Shop. " "0
Jlathews Visits
. Bob. Mathews, a former coach at
Willamette university, stopped
oyer in Salem yesterday whiles en
route (to Eugene ' with the Uni-
versity or; Idaho" bohebireakers:
Willamette is scheduled to meet
Idaho Ithis year and, a real con-
test i planned. Mathews visited
with Coach. Rathbun, of Willam-
ette. .. . . .... , - . r.

DIED -

ECKERT Jacob Eckert died, at
a local hosplUI February' 8. at
the age of 34 years. ; Survived

. by bis wife, Katie'5 of .Walla
- Wala, Wash. The remains will

go 'forward today to Walla
. : Wala where ; funeral services

' wllijbe held. Arrangemejota in
change of the Webb funeral par-
lors; , 1

KRIMBEL Susie Krlmbel died
at l local hospiUl Feb. ,.8 at
the afce of 23 years. Survived
by! her widowert- George'jW.

.' Krfmbel.r Funeral services were
. held at the W;ebbJ funeral par--,

lora. The (remalns wIU.be cre
' vmated.

RIGBON Cz: SON'S
1

XTaequalpd Ccrrtea

iijiiiidiiiiiii:
OREGON

; LAST TIMES TODAT '

5
? RUDOLPH
CX VALENTINO :

r -. in y 1

; "A SAtXTED DEVIL
' ':' , By Iifx Beach .

liitiiiiDiiiiiii.
LIBERTY

LAST TIMES TODAT ,

r ANTONIO JIOENO
. AGNES AYliES1

- in
"THE STORY WITHOUT

v-- NASSE" '
. A Paramount Picture

immtDiniiin
Silverton high echool, was' a vis-

itor -- in Salem during' the week-end-

. Mr. Long is of
physical education at the 'silvcr-to- n

f high- - school. , .
". -

LOGAIJCEnnY POoU
ad vine fon sal:

--41

CAPITAL DAliGA : :i
. HOUSE
. The House of a Million 'aiij

One Bargain's
. 815 CENTER '

i Thursday f Feb. 12
, at:8:15

Unitersity' Glee Club

. ' First Blethodist (uril'
Entertainment of 'the

highest type
'." ,

Novelties Features Soloists'

Tickets at 3Ioore;s, Will '
or V

$1.00 . . Students ic:i

k.

Men who s h a v
themselves k n o
how much a r.r

3 lather brush 1

make
shave.'

'Your Rexall Drug Store has
good assortment of) qusl
brushes at very low prices. L

in rub be" r and guaranteed. :

There's no gift a jnan will r
preciate more.

:.. icea rrn; cffrom to V

Perry. pz'Z'.zz

115 Vz-'- .h C -- r.

er .left for' St. Louis, Mo., yester-
day. : ,

Mrs, Ella Adams left for an ex-

tended visit to Hiawatha,' Kansas,
yesterday.
' Gertrude Watzerling. of Oregon

City visited, wltX frlehdsUn West
Salem oyer the week-end- .- Others
who were'-- here during the week-
end were- - Gladyy Paul, Myrtle
Lewis and Gertie Needham.- -

from v Amity, yesterday. ;
' H H. Booster --.of .Woodburn

visited' iu. Salem yesterday. .

" IW S: Clark of; Albany Was a
Salem business visitor yesterday.

F: G.- - Vatt-Bttre-
n .was in Salem-fro-

Aumsville Monday.
Mrs. E. E. W'atkins was in Sa-

lem ffom ' Hubbard Monday.
. Dr.v C. V. Littler was a visitor

here Monday- - from-Albany.- -
'

Samr- - Loeds was" in
s Salem' from

Portland Monday morning.
O. B. Hartzle of Crooked Finger

was-i- n the city Monday 'afternoon.
Mn and Mrs. M, L. Morris were

in Salem - from- - McMinnville yest-

erday-- .'.",'.: ; ; .; .v
E. w.E11Is of Eugene was in

the - city yesterday. '
D. H. Simpson and son of "Al-

bany were guests at the .Salem
Chamber of Commerce. yesterday.

T. B. Hooker, sheriff of Polk
county, was in Salem yesterday.-- -

C. van Patten, local contractor,
Is recovering after being on the
sick' list for several weeks.

W. A. Long, Instructor in the

VCascarets" 10c

.if Constipated,
I

.
Dizzy, Bilious- -

r F,e el fine!
: Le t "Cascar
,ets" . clean

"E your bowels
y5f ffSsL and stimulate

.C ijO your liver. No
T'2h'! '? gri pin g or

o V'e r a c ting".
Millions ofS 1 .' Si' men, women

and children Uake ' this harmless
laxative-catharti- c. It doesn't sick
en you like pills, oils, calomel and
salts. Tastes niceacts wonder-
ful. 10c, 25c and 60c boxes any
drugstore- - Adv.

V Iff" 0

POUTE SERVICE --V
0PERT SKI LL :

THAT IS ;

tHOWVfEl

NEIiSONBROS.
355 Chemekcb' Phone ISOd

let mm Ye-a- i

HEATCI8 PR031EL1

Just ive usi your name and
address and we will have our
salesman call land go over your
heating1 problem with yon with-
out any. obligation on your part

"EASTMAN SIBLOCO :

FUIINACES

$73.69 and trp,
InstaUea Complete

EASTi.liVN BROS'
S"WT1 Ztltmrtfia B!r Tiv Co.)

LJrertoa, Crta"

HUM J (Si oUali:
BANKERS j .

CataW'-Tie- d 1863

General Banking Business
Office noon from II a, a. to ,S p. ia,

THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1 ?30 p. M.
346-Frbr- it SUT

Cabinet phonograph. Do-Lu- xe xange; like new; good
heater; combination book case and, writing desk; overstuffed
leather rocker, oak rocker, leather seat; 3, oak diners, leather
seats; 5 good Axmlnster rugs, small; Cohgoleum rug 9x12;
sanitary couch and pad; round oak extension tabic; plain oak

t rocker; oak kitchen cabinet; irory dresser; good beds, springs
vand mattresses; fruit Jars; dishes.; taberette; ironing board and
many other articles. , p . ,

furniture, etc.. is. just like newt . NOTE: All thn abovA

'IScriha Kibbey, Owner,

Woodry" Buys Furniture, for

ITT4

Near Centfcr

F. N. Woodry, Auctioneer
- Phone 311V ; T

cash or ,aeU on Commission"

from the ' large . furnace to
the " smallest nut ! Tell
ua-fo-

r what purpose the coar
is reruired and, we'll point
out' theJ proper six to' use.
But' although' we carry all
ixes, we handle only one

quality-- . th Tery bat- - coal
from the Tery beat mines.
Our. coal eerrice la youre to
command,

rrlcos ranise from $10tto f15.
Als tandl. tho bc?

Clariona Drliucttoe, Cl

PHONE 020

t


